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Irish Sea - Eastern Part

1 Great Ormes Head to Haverigg Point
2 Saint Bees Head to Mull of Galloway
3 Liverpool Bay
4A Approach to Liverpool Crosby Channel to River Mersey
4B
5 River Mersey – Gladstone Dock to Brunswick Dock
6 River Mersey – Brunswick Dock to Queen Elizabeth II Dock
7 Formby to Lytham Saint Anne's including Hamilton North Gas Field
8A River Ribble
8B Preston Riversway Docklands
8C Approaches to Silloth
8D Silloth Docks and Approaches
9 Lytham Saint Anne's to Fleetwood including South Morecambe Gas Field
10 Rossall Point to Hilpsford Point
11A Approaches to Fleetwood
11B River Wyre – Fleetwood to Skippool
11C Fleetwood
12A Approaches to Glasson and Heysham
12B Glasson
13A Barrow Harbour – South East Point to Long Rein Point
13B Barrow Harbour – Long Rein Point to Barrow-in-Furness
14 Barrow-in-Furness to Seascale
15 Saint Bees Head to Abbey Head
16A Ravenglass
16B Whitehaven Harbour
16C Harrington Harbour
16D Workington Harbour
16E Maryport Harbour
17 Workington to Isle of Whithorn
18A Kirkcudbright Bay
18B Continuation to Kirkcudbright
19A Wigtown Bay to Luce Bay
19B Isle of Whithorn
20A Isle of Man – West Coast
20B Calf Sound
21A Isle of Man – East Coast
21B Ramsey
22A Douglas
22B Castletown Bay
22C Port Saint Mary
22D Port Erin
22E Peel
23 Anglesey to Ailsa Craig